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i r THS DAILY HEKAliU IB puDlisbed
every morning iloadaya excepted atk Hast Temple street neAr First South

Salt Lake City by the HKKJLLD PBIKT-
itra and PumisniKa COMPAIIY Sub-
scription

¬

price 1050 pcr annum post
oga included parts of a year at tho

I sane rate To weekly subscribers
collection mado by carriers twentyfive
coats a week

i = TEE SEMIWEEKLY HEKALJ is
i Wednesday nndSttur

i i > published very
Ay morning at 5350 a year siX

r
o f mouth Sl75 TwUice included

t THE1VEEKLYHERALDispubliihed-
ii

every Thursday mornintr at t 2 a year
I six months 5125 postage included

Postage outside the U S and Canada
I extra

t j IK LONDON on TuesdayJtar silverI j

ounce
was quoted at 52 1116 pence per I

It I-

i
1 CffAIN ELD3 has been reque ted

i NIt by the Portuguese government toI J send his terms for plans for the re-

moval

¬

Li of obstructions from tbe mouth

n of the River Douro at Oporto

DR TANNER iia likely to make his
fast pay in more ways than the sav-

ing
¬

I of board bills An enterprising
Chicago show firm has offered him

I

lectures
1000 a week to deliver a eerics of

I go GREAT was the vulgar curiosity-

to E8o the negro murderer Price hung-
in Cincinnati that white women in

O order to gain admission declared
themselves negretsea and related to
the criminal

lOAn 1 WILMIKGTON N C has about
twice as many colored people as
white people and the former manage
their share of tbe local government-
and own about 200000 worth of real
estate and 100000 in personal prop-

erty
¬

crt Ir is said that General Butler ofL JIasaccbusetts will eoon publish a
letter pledging his support to theI Cincinnati ticket and putting him ¬

self squarely in position for the regu-

lar
¬

L democratic nomination for gov-

ernor
¬

this all

CHIEF JOSEPH of the Oka Indians
in Canada has been orda ned as a
clergyman has rendered tho four
gospels from tho French into Iro
quail and expects to finish the trans-
lation of the New Testament this
year

AT A mass meeting uf the woiking
people in San Francisco recently
one of the speakers threatened toI produce a Chinese account book
proving that Kearney had paid for
washing dono at a Chinese laundry
with Sand Lot contributions

TIrE TREATMENT that Gen Grant
his been receiving lately is really and
cruelly wrong Ills party thrust him
violently aside the other day at Chi

1t oflgo and bo fled to Colorado and on
Sunday night burglars entered his
room at a Manitou hotel and carried
away money and jewelry valued at

109 Republics are truly ungrate-
ful

THE VOTESS should bear in mind
thai primaries for the selection or

t delegate to tho county convention
next week will be helJ in the several
precincts tomorrow evening It iis-

m these primaries that the people

tI
can make themselves heard and
there they should epeak their minds
concerning policies and men and
inaugurate the movement to bring
about such changes in the public
administration ol aflairs as they
think will be for the best
At the coming election some
very important officers are to be
chosen The way to get proper per
eons for the offices is for the people to
go to the primaries and send to the

jl county convention only delegates
who willl vote for the nomination of
ne right kind of men for the places

Ii is as much the duty of the citizen
to attend the primaries as to go to the
polls on election day and if ho ne-

glects this duty his complaints
against those chosen for officials
should carry with them small influ
cnce

THE WADIKGION Star suggests es
the HERALD has done on many occa
sinus that considering that the
government of the United States iisaj purely civil in its character and that

I tho military arm is in theory at
least entirely subordinate in its func
tions the cost of keeping up that
branch ol our national establishment
is frightfully expensive na compared-
with tbe cost of European armies
and especially EO when the relative
importance of the armed force here
and there is taken into account The
annual coat of maintaining a single
soldier in this country is reokoned at
a little more than 1000 In Eng-

land
¬

the expense per man per year ia

about 700 In AustriaHungary the
Q i cost is about 250 per soldier inl J France nod Germany each about

215 and in Russia and Italy about
200 In several of these countries-

if not in a majority of them tbe
soldier is as well clothed as
here iif not better and as well
equipped He is not so well

nor BO expensively fed as the Ameri-
can

¬

7 soldIer but tho difference in that
item cannot come anywhere near off-

setting ilia wide difference in tim an-

nual
¬

coat 01 support The inevitable
inference is that there is eitnor in ¬

efficiency or waeta in the administra-
tion

¬

of our military affairs Tne
thing for Congress to do therefore is
to dexiso sumo way to reduce the
expense of keeping up the army in ¬

stead of reducing its numbers It is

l r none too large for the requirements ot
be country but its cost is out of all

proportion to its importance and the
service performed Then too there
are too many fancy and extrava¬

gantly paid officers in proportion to
the number of guncarriers These
should ba freely lopped oQ and the
mill for grinding them oU at West
Point might be abut down for awhile
just as other mills are stopped when
the eupply of their prodoct1 exceeds
the demand

LATEST TELEGRAMS
I e

Philadelphia Wool
Philadelphia 2OWcoi has im-

proved in demand with prices steady

A Dead Fellows-
San Francisco 20 E C Fellows

assistant general superintendent of
the Central Pacific Railroad died
this evening at Oakland

Dr Tanner
New York fiODr Tanner is in

his normal condition and comfort-
able

Berlin 20Dr Tanners fast
excites considerable curiosity hero
The papers copy long accounts of the
case from the latest New York
ournaR

Waterworks Fur Omaha
Omaha Neb 20The city coun-

cil awarded a contract for the con-
struction

¬

of waterworks to T E
Locke manager of the Omaha White
Lead Works and associates who are
to build town works and charge the
city 84 per year per fire hydrant for
250 fire hydrants to begin with and
have the right to charge private par-

ties for water The works will cost
300000 and will bo completed

within one year

Earthquake
Milford N H 2OA smart shock

off earthquake was felt here at 7
oclook causing buildings to tremble
considerably

Ccontoocook N H 20A sharp
shock of earthquake occurred about 7
this evening Tha motion was rapid
south with an eastern tendency The
shuck lasted several seconds with per¬

ceptible sound-
Manchester N H 20An earth

quake of considerable violence visited
this city ehortly before 7 oclock

I

Ellisons Quadruples Inven¬

lion Disputed
Chicago 20 Inter Oceana Wash-

ington Edison will be obliged to
enter the lists at the patent office and
defend his right to the quadruplex
one of his most valuable inventions-
upon telegraphy One C 0 H
Nicholson of Kentucky claims that
he ia really the inventor of the vital
principle and asks that the patent to
Edison be revoked The case is being
considered anti if found sustained
by an appearance of equity a hear-
ing

¬

will be granted

The AVinbledom Shoots
Winbledam 20In any rifle asso

ciation cup competion Hal ford and
Baker of the English team were both
tied by Browns score each scoring
50 the highest possible and making
three builseyes in three extra shots
Halford during the afternoons
shooting made sixteen and Baker
who scored 49 in the contest for the
Arthur prize twentytwo successive
bulleeyes In the competition for the
Arthur puss ticott scored 50 the
highest possible Fisher 47 and Hyde
47 In the contest lor the ladies
prizes Joynt made the highest score
possible namely So In the Duke of
Oambridges prizes Humphreys is
first w tar with a score of 60

Slate Matters
Chicago 20 Inter Oceans Wash-

ington It is said the state depart-
ment is in receipt of satisfactory-
proof that a Spanish war ship named
Nuncio did fire upon our fruiters off
the Cuban coast The report says
also that tho Spanish government-
does not in terms deny it but says
if the acts alleged were committee
they were justifiable because the
crafts were suspicious and within less
than two marine leagues from the
shore

Great impatience has been mani-
fested for sometime at the slcthful
attitude of this government in re
gard to the proposed commis-
sion for the liquidation of
Egyptian finances European
people being largely creditors of
Egypt they were especially anxious
that Russia and the United States
should give adhesion to the proposi
lion for a commission Yesterday
Russia the last of tho European
powers to consent acted favorably-
and today our state department tele-
graphed General Fairman at Cairo
that ho might say the United States
gives consent to the scheme

Jealous Physicians
Madrid 20A correspondent says

When the Queen Marie Christine
came to Spain she only retained one
Austrian attendant a young and able
physician who insisted at the end
of June on account of her majesty
health on a transfer of the court to
La Granja directly after the Cones
separated Spanish doctors hardly
concealed their jealously of the
foreigner who now advises the King-
to prolong the stay of the court a-

La Granja until after the Queens
confinement which is expected in
August when the heat in Madrid-
will be very great The senior
Spanish physician has resigned and
others would have followed his ex-

ample had not the King declined to
receive bis resignation The opinion-
of Madrid surgeons is that with care
tho heat might not be dangerous
Premier Oanovas del Castello shares
this opinion Ho considers the La
Granja Palace insufficient for the
atnto ceremonies attending the birth
of the heir to the throne The Aus-
trian

¬

physician sturdily defends his
view and the Queen prefers to re¬

main at La Granja

uOIESTiu
San Francisco 20Tho Chamber-

of Commerce at the regular quarterly
meeting today adopted a resolution
asking the congressional delegation
to advocate a liberal appropriation for
extending the work of the United
States geograpbioaland topogrtphica
surveys west of the 100th meridian-
and for a marine survey of the coast
from California to Alaska

New York 2OTbe Brooklyn
Eagle says John H Knacbel
attorney and counsellor at law
former assistant coporation counsell

has quitted Brooklyn end gono to
New Mexico Some sav that Rune
bets liabilities to clients will reach
over 100000

Worcester 20 The Cleveland
Worcester game was prevented by
rainWilmington N 0 20William-
P Canaday collector of customs of
this port was nominated today as
the republican candidate for Congress
for the Third District

Wilkeabarre Pa 2OThe storm
this morning was very severe in
fescopeck township on the lower
edge of Luzerne County A brick
church was demolished two hams
blOwn down crops destroyed roads
blocked and railread trains topped
for hours

Indianapolis 20 Hon Carl
Schurz secretary interior addressed
an immense assemblage of republi-
cans at the wigwam tonight

Springfield Uls SO publicans
of the Twelfth District nominated
Isaac L Merrlsot for Congress

fOREIGN I

I

of

J

London roTho rise iin the prices
American securities is due in a

considerable degree to the appiehen
ion that the state of exchanges will
soon necessitate gold shipments to
New York It is understood that tho
rate on exchange between Paris and
New York now admits of gold ship ¬

ments and it is reported that con-
siderable bullion receipted from the
east by the last steamer was bough-
tn open market hero for export-

In the House of Lord this even-
ing Earl Granville replying to a
question said the application of the
Porte for German officers to assist in
a reorganization of the Turkish
finances was made five months ago
and that the Gormnu government
had assured England that Germany
cordially acts with the European
concert

Berlin 20A dispatch says The
act the Russian General Skobelofi iis
fortifying Bami shows that he in-

tends to make it the centre of his
operations and not Tichkistar

Constantinople 20 The aidde
camp of Gen SkobelofT who accom-
panied Madame SkobelofJ teas
wounded but succeeded in reaching
hillippopolis where he denounced
subLieutenant Oazatis whom he
knew well as the assassin of Madame
skobelofl Ouzatis fled to the moun
tame but WAS captured by the cav
aIry His Montenegrin accomplices
his brother and several friends were
also arrested Tho motive for the
rime it is supposed waa robbery an
Madame Skobelofle money and orna-
ments

¬

were not found when tbe
police arrived at the scene of the
murder

Madrid roAn official dispatch
from Manila says The consequences-
of the recent earthquake were na
disastrous in the provinces of tho
Island of Lazoi as in tbe town of
Manila The inhabitants of the

latter place were panicstricken The
authorities are doing all in their
power to alleviate the distress

Chicago Turl Items
Chicago 20Tho first summer

trotting meeting of the Chicago
Jockey and Trotting Club began to-

day
¬

The weather was beautiful
track in fair condition and attend ¬

ance from 4900 to 5000 sport fine
and contests were so close that at 8
oclock only one of the three races
was finished although twelve heats
had been trotted The postponed-
races will be trotted off beginning at
noon tomorrow The great feature-
of the day was the magnificent speed
of Munroo Chief who won his
race in spite of every apparent at
tempt to pocket him

First event Spirit of the Turf
stakes open to all stallions 200 en ¬

trance with 1000 added 65 per
cent to the first horse 20 to tbe
second 15 to the third Monroe
Chief 2 21 1 1 Harris 11
23 2 Wedgewood 33323B-

onotter 4 4 4 Time 2 24J
221 J 221J220J 220 John Splan
was fined 50 for trying to pocket

Munroa Chief and the crowd
heartily applauded tbe judges there-
fore

¬

f

Second event Novelty Carriage
Works stakes 227 class 150 en ¬

trance 750 added divided John
Grant 1 1 6 9 8 Big
Joe 7 3 3 28Reinzil0 2 2
1 3 Daisy Dale 3 7 4 5 1

Boston 2 4 3 4 5 Tofu
Maid 6 5 2 4 Billy 6 109
8 6 Crockett 9 9 10 7 7

Edwin B Chalmers was drawn
arid Ben Morrill distanced Time
225J 225 22GK 225 225J-
22GJ

Tnird race speciall purse of 600
220 pacing elate Sorrel Dan 1
1 Little Brown Jug 28 Wond-
erful

¬

5 2 Clinker 3 5 Bald
Hornet 4 4 Time 216 221 J

Sorrel Dan was favorite in the
polls but astonished even his backers-
by a burst of speed in the first beat
It is stated that thp first half mile
was the fattest on record105

Colored Convention
Springfield Ills 20The first

convention of colored men ever held
in the state met today 126 delegated
present Committees were appointed-
and John G Jones made chairman
The resolutions strongly set forth the
duty of colored men toward the
republicans who freed and protected
them and reaffirm everlasting devo
tion to the republican patty elegizes
the republican candidates as states-
men

¬

and patroiti They say
Whereas It has been charged and

currently reported that this conven ¬

tion baa been called in the interest of
the democratio party therefore

Resolved That we disclaim any in ¬

tention or purpose to give aid or com-
fort

¬

to tbe democracy either by
thought deed or action but on the
contrary recognize in it a lifelong
enemy to the negro seeking whilom
power to perpetuate his degradation-
and since out of power to hinder and
retard his elevation as it has not yet
exhibited that repentance which in
spires confidence in parties as well as
individuals we will continue to
watch it with suspicion and avoid it
aa a deadly poison

Pending action on report the con-
vention adjourned to 10 am Gov
Cullom and Secretary of State Harlow
spoke to the convention toni bt

The Greet Secretary Speaks
Indianapolis 20 Schurz ad ¬

dressed an immense audience hone
tonight Tho secretary said bo in¬

tended to appeal to the reason and
not the passions of his auditors and
then in a masterly way proceeded to
set forth the reasons why tho repub-
lican party under Garfield would do-

a vastly better work for the country I

than the democracy under Hancock
mo cnances ol the greenbackera were
not visible ones He alluded with
some personal pride to tho record of
the administration now about to sur-
render

¬

its duties into other hands
and while not free from blemish it
was in every way creditable He re-

viewed
¬

at eome length the unsavory
record of the democratio party
on the questions of secession slavery
and finance It was not a question
honoring a worthy general but ol
giving the country the kind of a presi-

dent it needs Ho pointed out that
an army officer who bad no previous
raking as a statesman was at a sad
disadvantage in handling the afiaira
of state a craft in which he was
wholly or even partially unskilled
that ha would become frequently
bewildered often act wrongly gtt
discouraged or reskless and do in ¬

comparable injury to government
no matter how pure ablu or sttaJy
he was

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OPKICK a3

UTAH CONTRACT COMPANY

Ofcs Ko 1234J Tint South St Salt
LaiaCity POBex431

Undertake and execute on the lowest
terms and In the shortest time either or mil
of tho work of losttlcr grsdmr bridsior
ttieg honing and ipcKJ am ions
or ether RAILWAYS and con
rncticc vagoa roads canals reservoirs
qutdacU durn etc larine out aid grading
rceU tlijrrtlkj parade ground and race
track exenntlm Son boiidiai ioudaUoBf
eeti1 drains eta aa well M eyoy and all j
other Kinds of work requiting the resovcl f
earth gravel earnest stone ete etc

101 Poiixve 8 t

A Good Thing
German Syrup ia tho special pre-

scription of Dr A Boscbee a cele-
brated

¬

German Physician and is
acknowledged to be one of the m03t
forturate discoveries in Medicine It
quickly cures Coughs Colds and all
Lung troubles of the severest nature
removing as it does tho cause of the
aflection and leaving the 1gaits in a
strong and healthy condition It ia
not an experimental medicine but
has stood the test ci years giving
satisfaction in every case which its
rapidly iccrfiifciog sale every season
confirms Two million bottles sold
annually Be tara of medicines oi
similar names lately introduced
gcheeu German Syrup was intro-
duced lu tho United States in 1868
and is now sold in every town arid
village in the riviliz world Tnree
doses will relieve any ordinary cough
Price 75 cents Saoiblo bottle 10
cents ml

GEO C DOUGLAS MD
PHACTICIXG PHYSICIAN AJO SURGEOS

Office Maine Street over GoJbo Pitts l-

Coe Drug Store-
Residence South Temple Street north side

first dwelling cast of Eagle Gate jylT

REMOV AL
On or About August 1st

J HEUSSERW-

ill remove his Stock of

Gunt Pistols Ammunition
FISHING TACKLE

Cigars Tobacco Etc-
To the commodious premise

tfo 139 Main Strecf

A FirstClass Shootin Gallery

Parties wishing anything in his line
can chooeo from one of the Largest
Slocks in the Territory at the Lowest
Rates Jyl7

ON L1 ELIASONPRA-
OTIOAL

JEWELER AND OPTICIANK-

eeps a Select Stock of

Gold and Silver

WITH WINS ETO

Also a Fine Assortment o-

fSlerliiSilveriiPlaleulfare
JEWELRY

AGENT FOR

XAZARUS MORRIS

Spectacles and EjeGlasses
OPPOSITE JOtlES BATIK

142 MAIN STREETS-
ALT LAKE CITY

THE

NEWTON-
WAO

Is the Best Proportioned Most Really
Ironed the Lightest Running and
Joif Durable Wagon in tile Market
pOur Repair Bills for the last ten

months on all wagons sold hero have
been less than 2 Wo will show ac ¬

counts and names of every purchaser

Before Purchasing a Wagon do
not fail to See the Newton

Every Wagon Warranted

oxxv FOR

ffEIRPlOffSaEilAKBOIS
Johnson Reapers and Mowers

BRADLEY HAY RAKES
Scrapers Seed Drills Etc

R a WARNOCK
Corner East of TheBt-

iEPIS SCOTT Traveling Acer t

THE TWO Cs

CREAM AND CANDY

GEO ABBOGAST
or vita

OYSTER R07TO
Makes the Finest Ice Cream In tho country

in the largest quantifies and at tho Cheapest
Prices All order promptly filled The Cara-
mels

¬

have become famous for their excellence
while other Candies are on a per Try me

myl2 CeO ARSOCAST

BED AHJlONl-
lOC1JN iF1NGi-

An4 7iT1lEA

00A IJ
THE DilLY REliaBLE HaRXET FOP

LUflP ASSOBTED AND EGG COAL

Large stock always on hand and fun
weight jjoarintsed

Prices low and special rttention given
to tho wants of the public

Qjsncz Descret Bank Bloct
Oi 5 GOULL evi

HSKRY VAGENER
Salt Lake City Utah

CALIFORNIA BREWERY
Lager Beer Ale and Porter

Wholesale and Retail

Second South Street three doom cast o-

tba Elephant Store m28

SAlTLAKE CITY BHEEo1MA-

NVPACIUBEE3

Y

OP

LagerBeerO-
ur extensIve promlBes are now com-

plete
¬

for the manufacture of Lager Beer
With the best facilities for makingand

storing our stock vo are prepared to
supply

BOTTLED OR KEG BEER
That cannot fa excelled if equaled

SATISFACTION GUAEiXTE-

EDKEYSERMORIT7

IT

Children

CRt1

Pitch
aastori

i

XZe

t
thorn lilio nina Physicians

recommend it
IT IS NOT NARCOTIC

c r=
CENTAUR LINI1IIENT

the Worlds great PainBel-
ieving

¬

remedies They heal
soothe and cure Burns
Wounds Weak Back and
Rheumatism upon Man and
Sprains Galls and IJamcness
upon Beasts Cheap quick
and reliable

eo

GEOae-
ROWELL

R VoJo

Newspaper Advertising Bureau

For Ten GentsOnBh-
Pamphlet wit
papers and niTng i

For Ten Dollars Four lines in-

serted One Week in Three Hun-

dred

¬

and Fifty Newspapers

j

10-

Spruce Sto9-

I Y9

BEST IN THE WORLD
ARM AND RAMMER BRA-

NDy

Absolutely and Chemically Pare
Impure BiCarb fiotln la of a

alizktly dirty white color It
may appear white examined
by Itself but a COMPARISON
WITH CHURCH d CO S
ARM AND IliRMER

BRAND will hJiovr tbe differ-
ence

¬

See that yonr Baking Soda is
white and PURE os shonld be
ALL SIMILAR SUBSTANCES
used lor loudH-

oustkeepers who prefer bread miSs with
ycaat will improve its quality make It rise
better and prevent It from souring by adding
cnehalf teasrojnfnl of Church k Oos Sods or
Saleratus Bs sure and not use too much The
usa of this with sour milk ih preference to
Baking Powder saves twenty times its cost

See ono pound package for valuable inform ¬
tion suit read carefully

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER

ESTRAY NOTICE

I SlAVE Df Jir POSSESSION TILE OL
lowing estrayi which if not claimel with ¬

in ten days from date will be sold on Wednes
slay July 23th at 10 am

One Day Boric 7 or 8 years old brinded 11
D combined on left shoulder and blotch
brand on left rib

One Roan Mare C or C rsira old branded on
left thigh W A or something like it

O KILBCBXE
Poundkeeper Centrevllle

July 18 1833 jyis

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO-
NNO 27O

UNITED STATES L ND OFFICE
SALT LAXE CITY U T

May 27tb 1830

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
following named settler has

filed noico of his intent on to make final
prcof in support of his claim and secure
final entry thereof and that said proof
wijl be made before the Register or Receiver oriuoTjiitca o ate Luna Omen
at Salt Lake City Utah Territory on
Saturday the 17th day of July A D
1880 viz Joseph Lindsay Homestead I

Entry No 2243 for the N AV X SPC
10 T 2 S of K 1 W 160 ncres and ho
name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation

¬

of said tract viz Archbaid
IFrame William Panter Bobert Pizton-

T and William Spencer all of Taylor
yule Salt Lake County U T

JOHN B NEIL
Register

STJTKEE ti SIMJIOKS
Attorneys for Claimant je3
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JOHNSONS
llOEIIABE MEDICINES-

Rocky Mountain Liniment Eye
Balm Essence of Life Pnl
monic Syrup Conklin Salve-
etc etc

THE BONESET PILLS

Ther clean ana parny iu uouu
They lemcvo Eiliouj matter frcm the

Stomach
They give appetita and ans digestIon
They quickly give relief in Ujfpopsia
They care Mick Headache and Pain in the

Head
They earn Flatulence and drive away In

digestion-
They cure MountAin sad BilIous Fever
They rive strength ss tunic and irearefficient cathartic
Thsy act splendidly ia cue f Coosh

Colds NouraUift
They remove hcsvinojs irons the nomacB

and cause healthful sleep
They are rood for Colic Cramp nid Rheu-

matism
¬

Ihey are real Rocky Mountain Regulator
They ara tbo beat medicine you can takeThey are purely veceuble harmlcsi and

active
They are homezado and warranted to dyou ccod
They thouIJ be kept at hand br every

family
Thor tell at 25 cents per box 82 per dozes

Scat by mail
They are always kept at Z C il I Drag

Store SnIt Lake City and all dotes genes
Idly In the territory

Depot for Johneong Family Iediefnuswqgo1tt1E UTAH n7

E N FRESHMAN BROS

Ativertising Agents
186 W Fourth St CINCINNATI-

Are aathomid to renstys ndTeitisemeats
f ir this papertimatoj fcj lishoJ free upon application

vaSeodtwo 1m liS for AJvertii Ma3na

H J RICHARDS

Surgeon and Physician

Office at the Drug Store of IL J
Richards di Co 13 East Temple gtrett

17

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NO 271

UKITKD STATXS LAND OFFICE
SALT LAKE CITY U T

May 28th 1830

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
following named settler has

filed notice ofber intntion to conk Sinai
proof in support of her claim and secure
final entry thereof and that said proof
will be made before the Register or Re-
ceiver

¬

of the United States Land Office at
016 ni cJj Tjt u Torrnorr on
Saturday the 10th day of July A D
1ESO viz Jennet Bitter Homestead En ¬

try No 2 241 for the SW X of Sec 23
T 2 S R 1 jj160 acres and he names
the following witnesses to prove her con ¬

tinuous residence noon and cultivation of
said tract viz Philander Butler and
Lender Butler both Bntlerville Salt
Lake County U T and John Smith
and Andrew Smith both of Salt Lske
City U T

JOHN B NEIL
Register

OTATJEK di Snuzoze-
AttorneysforClnimant jell

I

CEO SAVILLE
DEALER IK

Homemade and imported Boots and Shoes
ri CUSTOM-
s BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

S
23 Second South Street Oppos it ostofilceP-

epalrthg done Promptly and Xeally Patronage respectfully solicited
JIG

A New Steel Horse Shoe
vrni CONTINUOUS CALL

Ackaewiid ed byeii who hare
osedlttobe THE BEST SHOE
IX THE WORLD It la a coo
UsoaUon orthe shell of the hoot
and else aa equal beuinr au-
arorod It rrerentilntarretoiismeocoia all sills reoulilog
from the toe elite ortlliuy alecUyltjuse horeaharlae qoarttr-
ctici leafier contracted lest and
cert travel with perfect ea

CTlsTO REES
AGENT EFOR UTAH TERRITORY

Fifth Eart Blreet Bet Fifth and Sixth South Sis I

jylO Ninth Ward Salt Lake Oity 1

P AUERBACH BROi

GEN UI-
NEREMOVAL

SALE
IS PROVING QUITE A SUCCESS

Ke Advertise only what we Intend to fulfill

0

Ag the time lor our Removal to our TlirceStory
Brirk Building

Nos 124 and 126

Is drawing near ire offer still

FURTHER U GT Ioms1
Choice Prints 12 H or 16 yards for 1

Choice Lawns 12 yards for Sl
Cheviots 6 7 or 8 yards for 1
Ruark Dross Goods 12 yards for 1

BUck Grenadines iSo 25c and SOc per yard
Do Do 2 yd wide 65c per yard

Jjnen Lawn lc 20c and 25c per yard
Spring and Bummer Dress Goods lOc 20c 30c Boo 50j 60 70 per yari
Black and Colored Cashmeres 45o 50c Coo 70o SOc and 1 oar yardluiletla and Lyons Grs Grain Black Silk 5f 1 150 f2 and 33 worth

thirty per cent more
Black Skiing SOn 1 25 175 and l2 per yard
Colored Satins 75c to 175 per yard
Check Naneocb 15c 20o 25o SOc and 40o per yardVictoria LawnS 15c 20c 25c 30 and 40o per yardSwiaa MushoH 15o 20o 25o 30 and 40c per yardCashmere Melance 25c 35o 50c end GOo per yardLadies and Children Stocking lOc loc 20250 SOc 35c 40o Sue and 60cEmbroidtrieB or our own imP ° 8OD which must ho20 tSI closed at 5s lOc 15cyer yard worth fifty per cent moreLJdlfii

cheap
Wrappers Suitd Ulsters and Dolnana from 150 to 16 50 very

Ribbon Laces Corsets anti Ties still further reduced in pricesColored sod Brocaded Silks 85c to S3Cents Uufaundnied Shirt SOc SOc and 115 the latter with Patent Reinforced Front a splendid garment A
Dos oed Childrens Suit from 275 to JO eastern cottGents Clothing Gent and

Eastern Ccst
Boys Hat8 White Shirt and Underwear at

o

We are determined to avoid removal of our Good if they can be told at
EASTERN COST or even

ITWENTYFIVE PER CENT BELOW COSTJ
To enablo us to open our New Stand with a New Sto-

ckBUYERS

o

WHOLESALE
Can see at a glance that Our Prices are made to

Clear out onr Entire tock
l

Call and be convinced that we mean Easiness

F AUERBACH BRO
<


